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Abstract 

The reaction of the fulvalene titanium(II1) hydride [~i(?‘-CSH,XLL-H)},(CL-~5-05-C10Hsl] (1) with chlorine leads to [(Ti(n5- 
C,H,XCL-CI)],(CL~~~-~~-C~~H~)] (3) and [(Ti(~5-C5H5)C1,},(~q5-~5-C,,Hs)1 (4). The reaction of 3 with axobenxene, in wet 
toluene, gives [{Ti(n5-C5H5)Cl}~(~-O~~~5~5-C10Hs)] (5) and 1,Zdiphenyl hydrazine. The alkylation of 4 and the analogous 
zirconium complex [(Z~~5-C5H5)C12)2(~-)75~5-C10Hs)] (2) with LiCI-I,SiMe, or LiCI-Is permits isolation of the tetraalkyl 
derivatives [(M(~5-C5H5XCH,SiMe,),)z(~-~5-q5-CloHs)l (M = Ti (6); Zr (8)) and [(Ti(q5-C5H5XCH,)~lz(~-~5-~5CloH8)1 (7). 
All the new fulvalene compounds were characterized by IR, and ‘H and 13C NMR spectroscopy, and mass spectra and 5 by X-ray 
diffraction. The structure of 5 is very similar to that of the comparable Ti’” compound [(Ti(n5-C5H5)&&(~-0)] except for the 
smaller Ti-0-Ti angle (159.4” against 173.81”) and a significant deviation from linearity. 

1. Introduction 

The activation of small molecules, reductive cou- 
pling of alkenes and alkynes, Ziegler-Natta polymer- 
ization of alkenes, as well as the formation of hydrides 
or metal-metal bonds have stimulated the study of 
complexes of low oxidation state group 4d elements [l]. 
The chemistry of titanium(H) and -(III) has been well 
developed whereas zirconium(II1) is much less accessi- 
ble and the reduction of zirconocene dihalides has 
been, for years, a tempting goal. Recently we have 
demonstrated that access to, and the study of, the 
chemistry of low oxidation state titanium and zirco- 
nium complexes, mainly in oxidation state III, is facili- 
tated by using fulvalene [2] and ansu-dimethylsilylbis- 
cyclopentadienyl [3] as ligands. The fulvalene com- 
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plexes are particularly interesting because they lead to 
dinuclear compounds with short contacts between both 
metal centres and even to slight metal-metal interac- 
tions [4]. The free rotation of the rings around the C-C 
bond makes possible two c&truns conformations of 
the metal fragments with respect to the fulvalene plane, 
depending mainly on steric factors [51. In addition, the 
fulvalene group restricts secondary reactions, such as 
activation of ring C-H bonds, and being less of an 
electron donor than the unsubstituted cyclopentadienyl 
group, makes the metal more electron deficient. 

One of the best known fulvalene titanium deriva- 
tives is “green titanocene”. Different titanium(H) 
species have been isolated in the reduction processes 
from titanocene dihalides or dialkyls, but under appro- 
priate conditions [l] the resulting bright green product 
is [(Ti(775-C,H,X/1.-H)}~(~-~5-~5-C~~Hs)] (1). A simi- 
lar zirconium complex is not known and the zirconium 
fnlvalene derivative best characterized [2a] is [{Zr($- 
C,H,XCL-C~)],(~-~~~-~~~_C~~H~)I (2). 
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We report here the preparation of new titanium and 
zirconium fulvalene complexes starting from complexes 
1 and 2 and the X-ray study by diffraction methods of 
the previously reported [2b] compound [{Ti($- 
C,H,)Cl],(~-OX~-~5-~5-C,oH8>1. 

2. Results and discussion 

2.1. Reactions of [{Ti(q’-C,H,)(~-H)},(cL-775-q5- 
C,,H,)] (1) with chlorine 

The reduction of titanocene dichloride with two 
equivalents of 10% sodium amalgam in toluene gives a 
brilliant green solution from which a crystalline com- 
pound 1 characterized [6] as [{Ti(715-C5H5X~-H)]~(~- 
TI~-~~-C~~H~)] can be isolated in 80% yield. This com- 
pound has also been recently prepared [Id] and charac- 
terized by X-ray diffraction methods [le]. When a 
green solution of 1 is treated by dropwise addition of a 
solution of chlorine in dichloromethane, the colour 
changes immediately to purple and then rapidly to 
green with appearance of a green precipitate which is 
insoluble in most common organic solvents. After re- 
peated washes, the green solid obtained in 70% yield 
was characterized as [(Ti(~5-C5H5>C1,},(~-~5-~5- 
C,,H,)I (4). However, if the addition of chlorine is 
stopped while the solution is purple, this colour re- 
mains and on concentration it gives red purple crystals 
of 3, identified as the previously reported 171 
titanium(II1) complex [{Ti(~5-C5H5X~-Cl)}&~5-~5- 
C,,H,)I. 

2.1 Na/Hg 

Toluene 
rt + reflux 

Being insoluble in organic solvents 4 cannot be 
characterized by NMR spectroscopy. This lack of solu- 
bility is similar to that of the similar zirconium deriva- 
tive [2d]. However the analogous pentamethycyclopen- 
tadienyl complex [8] is more soluble and its ‘H NMR 
spectrum can be obtained. The IR spectrum of 4 
between 600 and 200 cm-’ is almost identical to that 
of titanocene [9], the most remarkable difference being 
the absorption due to the asymmetric 6(C-H) which 
gives bands at 1004 and 1015 cm-’ for titanocene, 
displaced and more widely spaced at 1011 and 1063 
cm-’ for 4. The mass spectrum of 4 confirms its 
dinuclear nature and the analysis agrees exactly with its 
formulation. From these data and from steric consider- 
ations, a tram conformation of pseudotetrahedral 
metal fragments bonded to each fulvalene cyclopenta- 
dienyl ring is postulated. 

The reaction of 4 with one equivalent of sodium 
amalgam is an alternative method of obtaining 3 in 
80% yield. 

When 3 is treated with azobenzene in toluene, a 
yellow orange solution is obtained which, after concen- 
tration, gives the reported [2b] CL-oxo-complex [{Ti(q5- 
C5H5)Cl},(~-OX~-75-~5-C1,,Hs)l 5 and 1,2-diphenyl 
hydrazine, which was recovered from the solution and 
identified by ‘H NMR spectroscopy. A p-hydrazido- 
complex, probably an intermediate, whose hydrolysis 
by adventitious traces of water leads to 5, could not be 
isolated; this reaction is being further studied. 

The nature of this previously reported [2bl ~-0x0- 

v Hz0 
CI,/CH,Cl, ;,/cq 

PhN=NPh 

TOIWIW _HC, - g “:’ & PhHN-NHPh &Ti,i,T\; 
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Scheme 1 
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TABLE 1. Fractional atomic co-ordinates (X 104) for C&I&I, 
OTi,.OSC,H, a 

Atom x Y z 

Ti(1) 12380) 2790) 3230(l) 
Cl(l) 1213(2) 1084(2) 4776(2) 
o(1) b 0 550(5) 2500 
C(1) 1429(7) 1286(10) 1868(7) 
c(2) 2158(7) 564(9) 2166(8) 
c(3) 2715(7) 8640 1) 3106(9) 
c(4) 2333(9) 1768(H) 3420(8) 
C(5) 1518(8) 2035(9) 2639(10) 
c(6) 486(5) - 1526(6) 2872(6) 
C(7) 1314(6) - 1545(7) 2609(7) 
C(8) 2082(6) - 1451(7) 3531(7) 
C(9) 1740(6) - 1305(7) 4321(6) 
C(10) 744(6) - 1341(6) 3915(6) 

C(ll) 21001) 4031(12) - 107(12) 
C(13) -267(11) 3844(12) 57902) 
C(l2) -646(11) 4729(12) 953(12) 
C(llA) -547(11) 5801(12) 640(12) 
C(13A) - 7001) 5988(12) - 47(12) 
C(12A) 30901) 5103(12) - 420(12) 

a Atoms were refined with a site occupation factor of 0.5 and a 
common isotropic U value which refined to 0.0808(25). 
b O(1) lies on the special position with point symmetry 2. 

complex has been confirmed by X-ray diffraction stud- 
ies. 

2.2. Structure of [{Ti(q5-C,H,)Cl~,(~-O~f~-~5-~5- 
C,, I&)/ (5) 

An ORTJZP view of 5 is shown in Fig. 1, together with 
the atomic labelling scheme. The atomic coordinates 
for non-hydrogen atoms are shown in Table 1 and 
important bond lengths and angles are given in Table 
2. 

The coordination geometry is similar to that of the 
related complexes [lo]. However, some different fea- 
tures are imposed by the presence of the fulvalene 
ligand [2a]. 

TABLE 2. Bond lengths (A) and angles (“) a 

Cl(l)-Tic11 2.384(4) 
Ct2Mxl) 1.354(15) 
c(5Mxl) 1.382(15) 
c(3)-cY2) 1.352(14) 
C(4)-cx3) 1.37607) 
C(5)-c(4) 1.380(16) 
C(7)-C(6) 1.412(12) , 

C(6PJ6a) l&3(16) 
Ct8bc(7) 1.41903) 
C(9)-C(8) 1.377(12) 
C(lO)-C(9) 1.41302) 
O(l)-Ti(1) 1.829(4) 
TiW-Ti(1) 3.595(4) 
Ti(l)-Ce(1) 2.081(5) 
Ti(l)-Ce(2) 2.095(4) 

Ti(l)-O(l)-Ti(1) 159.4(4) 
oWc(1)-c(2) 96.4(2) 
c(5bCU-C(2) 109.1(10) 
c(3bC(2bC(l) 107.5(11) 
c(4)-C(3)-c(2) 109.6(11) 
C(5P.x4bc(3) 106.9(11) 
C(4)-C(5)-c(l) 107.0(11) 
C(lO)-C(6)-C(7) 108.2(8) 
C(8bC(7)-c(6) 106.4(8) 
c(9)-C(8bc(7) 109.3(9) 
c(lO)-c(9)-C(8) 107.6(8) 
c(9)-C(lObC(6) 108.3(8) 

a Cc(l) and Ce(2) refer to the centroids of the cyclopentadienyl and 
fulvalene rings, respectively. 

The cyclopentadienyl and fulvalene rings are planar 
with mean carbtn-carbon distances of 1.369 A (Cp 
ring) and 1.403 A (fulvalene ring). The minimum and 
maximum values of 1.35204) A and 1.382(E) A for the 
Cp ring show leis variation than*those for the fulvalene 
ring [1.377(12) A and 1.419(13) A]. If the ring centroids 
are considered as coordination sites, the coordination 
geometry around titanium is a distorted tetrahedron, 
the other two coordination sites are occupied by the 

Fig. 1. ORTEP view of compound 5. 
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chlorine and the oxygen atoms. The distortion from a 
tetrahedral symmetry is reflected in the Cc(l)-Ti-Ce(2) 
angle (131.9”) [Cc(l) and Ce(2) denote the centroids of 
the cyclopentadienyl and fulvalene rings, respectively], 
and the Cl-Ti-0 angle (96.4”). When viewed along the 
line joining the centroids of the two rings (Cp and 
fulvalene) both rings adopt a staggered conformation, 
similar to [(Ti(775-C,H,),C1},(CL-O] [lo]. The distances 
from the metal atom to the centroids are 2.081 A 
[M-Cc(l)] and 2.095 A [M-Ce(2)] and the Ti-Cl and 
Ti-0 distances are 2.384 A and 1.829 A, respectively. 
The most important difference between compound 5 
and the bis(cyclopentadienyl&oxo-derivative [(Ti($- 
C,H,),Cl},(~-0)] is the Ti-0-Ti angle, which is 159.4” 
for 5 against 173.81” in the bis(cyclopentadienyl&oxo 
complex. This significant deviation from linearity must 
be imposed by the fulvalene group. 

2.3. Alkylation of fulvalene titanium(N) and zirconi- 
um(W) complexes [{M(775-C,H~)C1z}2(11-775-q5- 
C,,H,)] (M = Ti (4), Zr (2)) with LiR (R = CH,SiIkie, 
or CH,) 

The addition of 4 equivalents of LiR (R = CH,SiMe, 
or CH,) or MeMgCl to a suspension of 4 or 2 in 
toluene leads to a solution from which crystalline alkyl 
derivatives 6-8 can be obtained in 50-60% yield. 

All compounds isolated were characterized by anal- 
ysis, and by IR, NMR and mass spectroscopy. 

Complexes 6 and 8 are very slightly soluble in 
toluene, benzene, THF, dichloromethane or chloro- 
form, but insoluble in pentane or hexane. They remain 
air-stable for days, but should be stored under argon or 
dinitrogen. 

The iH NMR spectra of the complexes each show 
two pseudotriplets (6 5.09 and 6.81 for 6; 6 5.40 and 
6.55 for 8) characteristic of a fulvalene AA’BB’ spin 
system and one singlet at S 5.90 for 6 and 5.86 for 8 

due to the cyclopentadienyl ring protons. This is con- 
sistent with a dinuclear structure in which the two 
metal fragments are located in tram positions, bound 
to each ring of a planar fulvalene. The molecule has a 
plane of symmetry that contains the two metal atoms 
and the two fulvalene CipsO atoms. 

The methylene protons of the CH,SiMe, group are 
diastereotopic [ll] and give rise to two doublets at 6 
0.63 and 1.42 for 6 and -0.09 and 0.38 for 8, respec- 
tively, with the same J(H.H,) = 10 Hz for each com- 
plex. A similar phenomenon has been reported already 
[12] for [M(775-C,H,X775-C;Me,XCHZPPh2)2] (M = Ti 
or Zr) and [Ti($-C,H,X$-C5Me5)C1(CH2PPh2)1 
containing two different cyclopentadienyl rings, which 
make the metal prochiral or chiral and destroy the 
plane of symmetry. The {‘H’H] COSY 2D NMR spec- 
trum confirms the correlation between the two H,, H, 
protons of the methylene group as well as that ex- 
pected between the two fulvalene Hi,, and H,,, pseu- 
dotriplets. The 13C NMR spectra show the expected 
behaviour with one singlet at S 81.00 for 6 and 45.8 for 
8 for both equivalent methylene carbon atoms in both 
complexes. The mass spectra confirm the dinuclear 
structure. 

The dimethyl compound 7 is only slightly soluble in 
benzene or toluene and can be stored under argon or 
dinitrogen for weeks without decomposition. The ‘H 
NMR spectrum of this compound shows the expected 
AA’BB’ spin system for the fulvalene protons and one 
singlet (S 0.14) for methyl protons. The mass spectrum 
confirms its dinuclear structure. 

No reaction was observed for similar alkyls with 
R = -pC,H,Me, -CH,Si(Me),CH,-, -N(SiMe,), or 
-CH,CMe,, probably due to the slight solubility of 2 
and 4. Reaction of 2 with Mg(CH,C,H,), always gives 
C,H,CH,-CH,C,H, as identified by ‘H NMR spec- 
troscopy. This behaviour, which is essentially different 

4LiR(or MeM9CI) 

M= TiUZrW 
M=Ti R=CH2SiMe2(6), CH@ 

M=Zr R=CH,SiMe@ 

Scheme 2 
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for analogous metallocene derivatives, has been ex- 
plained [13] as due to the intermediate formation of 
unstable [{M(q5-C5H5)RC1}2(~-q5-q5-C10Hs)1, which 
favours the elimination process to give [M(q5- 
CSH,X~-C1)12(~-r15-~5-CroH,). 

3. Experimental section 

All manipulations were performed under an inert 
atmosphere (dinitrogen or argon) using Schlenk and 
high-vacuum-line techniques or a glovebox, Pedetrol 
model HE-63-P. Solvents were purified by distillation 
from an appropriate deoxygenated drying agent. Pen- 
tane and hexane were distilled from sodium-potassium 
amalgam, toluene from sodium, diethyl ether and te- 
trahydrofuran from sodium benzophenone ketyl and 
chloroform and dichloromethane from P,O,,. [(Zr(q5- 
C,H,Xp-Cl)],&-q5-q5-Ci,,Hs)] [2a] and LiCH,SiMe, 
[141 were prepared by reported methods. [Ti(q5- 
C,H,),Cl,] was purchased from Aldrich. Meli and 
MeMgCl (Aldrich) and PhN=NPh (Fluka) were ob- 
tained commercially and used without further purifica- 
tion. NMR spectra were recorded on Varian FT-80A 
and Varian Unity FI’-300 instruments. ‘H and 13C 
chemical shifts were referenced to Me,Si. Mass spectra 
were recorded on a Hewlett Packard 5890 spectrome- 
ter. IR spectra were performed (Nujol mulls) on a 
Perkin-Elmer 883 spectrophotometer. Elemental C 
and H analyses were carried out on a Perkin-Elmer 
240B microanalyzer. 

3.1. p-q5-q5-Fulvalenebis[(p-chloro)(q5-cyclopenta- 
dienyl)titanium(III)/ [{Ti(q’-C,H,)(p-Cl)}&q5-q5- 
C,, &)I (3) 

3.1.1. Method A 
A mixture of 4.11 g (16.6 nnnol) of [Ti(q5- 

C,H,),Cl,] and 10% sodium (0.84 g, 36.3 nun011 amal- 
gam was stirred in 200 ml of toluene at room tempera- 
ture for 12 h. Then, the reaction mixture was heated 
under reflux for 3 h. A green solution was obtained. 
After cooling to room temperature, the solution was 
filtered and the residue washed with toluene until the 
solution was colourless. All the extracted fractions were 
collected and combined and the resulting solution con- 
centrated to 50 ml. By cooling to -30°C overnight, 5 g 
(85% yield) of 1 (previously reported [6]) [{Ti(q5- 
C,H,XCL-H)],(~-q5-q5-C10H8)] was obtained as 
brown-green crystals. 

A solution of 1.12 g (3.13 nun00 of [{Ti(q5- 
CSH5X~-H)]2(~-q5-q5-C10H8)1 in 100 ml of toluene 
was treated with a stoichiometric amount of chlorine 
dissolved in dichloromethane at room temperature un- 
til the colour changed from green to purple. After 

stirring for 1 h, the solution was filtered and the 
solvent evaporated to dryness under vacuum. The pur- 
ple residue was washed several times with diethyl ether 
until the solution was colourless to give 1 g (75% yield) 
of 3 (previously reported [7]) as a purple microcrys- 
talline solid. 

3.1.2. Method B 
A suspension of 1.67 g (3.36 nun011 of [{Ti(q5- 

C5H5)C12}2(CL-q5-q5-CloHs)] and 10% sodium (0.077 
g, 3.36 mmol) amalgam was stirred in 50 ml of toluene 
at room temperature for 12 h. The colour slowly turned 
purple. The resulting solution was filtered and the 
residue washed several times with toluene until the 
solution was colourless. All the extracted fractions were 
collected and combined. The solution was concen- 
trated to 20 ml and cooled to - 20°C to give 1 g (70% 
yield) of the title microcrystalline compound 3. 

3.2. ~-q5-q5-Fulvalenebk[dichloro(q5-cyclopentadienyl~- 
titanium(ZV.1 ({Ti(q’-C,H,)Cl,},(p-q5-q*-C10H8)] 
(4) 

A solution of 1.23 g (2.88 mmol) of [{Ti(q5- 
C5H5X~-C1)],(~-q5-q5-C10H8)] in 50 ml of toluene 
was treated with an excess of chlorine dissolved in 
dichloromethane, at room temperature. The purple 
solution turned green and a solid of the same colour 
was formed. The reaction mixture was stirred for 1 h. 
The solvent was evaporated to dryness under vacuum 
and the resulting residue ‘was washed in order with 
chloroform (2 x 50 ml), tetrahydrofuran (2 x 50 ml), 
hexane (2 X 50 ml) and acetone (2 X 50 ml) to give 1 g 
(70% yield) of compound 4. 

Anal. Calc. for C,,,H,,Cl,Ti, (found): C, 48.43 
(48.53); H, 3.65 (3.48) %. IR spectrum (Nujol mull): 
3108 cm), 1415 (ml, 1305(m), 1063(m), 1011(m), 852(s), 
825(s), 605(m), 411(m), 393(m), 360(m), 304(s), 250(s), 
240(m) cm-‘. Mass spectrum m/z 424 ([Ml-2Cl)+. 

3.3. p-q5-q5-Fulvalenep-oxobis[chloro(q’-cyclopenta- 
dienyltitanium(IV)l [{Ti(q5-C,H,)Cl},(p-0&q5-q5- 
C,, &)I (5) 

A solution containing 0.60 g (3.30 mmol) of azoben- 
zene in wet toluene was added to a solution of 1.28 g 
(3.02 rnmol) of [{Ti(q5-C5H5X~-Cl)]~(~-q5-q5-C10Hs)] 
in toluene. The reaction mixture was stirred for 12 h. A 
yellow precipitate was formed. The solvent was evapo- 
rated and the solid obtained washed with hexane. 
Recrystallization from toluene/ hexane at - 20°C gave 
compound 5 as an orange-yellow crystalline solid (1 g, 
75% yield), identified as the previously reported [2b] 
compound. 
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